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L ENGLAND TO BUILD BIG SPORT STADIUM
tire of opening their bcoks ami show-- !

Ur ihelr payroll. Perhaps thoy ;in--

not responsible fr allowing the dope-- ;

stern to figure .out what the players)
should be getting:. In justice to them
it would seem they are guilty onlv in!PLAYERS IT SO HIGH

AS REPORTED. IN SAY

(that they do not coiroet the false tin- -

preswionss ;uid that would be bad bust-- !
it ess. '

Dr. Hilly Dull, Yule scout and kick-- i
' ing coach, in line of duty has to go
inrmi'iil and get the Ion- - down on allPay, the teams on the Elis schedule. In!News Story Figures and
years ol experience his opinion of a
player should bear weight.

T

these are the qualities you S'' 'B '

will fiiid in Folger's Golden fltt ln lAcO WVw

'A Kiiiii. City . Dtl

Checks are Not Same for
Stars, Several of Them Say.

BY HENRT - (lAliKEU,

(United Press Sports Kditor)

NEW YOIilv. Nov. 21. (U. I'.)- -

Ideas that the public has about ihe
hugo salaries paid tu baseball players
are exaggerated and far from correct,
according to several. prominent

"fleorge Owen, the Harvard half-
back, is the greatest back in colli-;:-

football history. i can Co more
things well than any other back 1 luue
ever seen," lie says.

Those who have recollections of'
Thorpe. Copy, C.ipp and other greats
may differ with tho. doctor but coach- -
es who have visited Harvard in the.
last, two years and observed Owo.i in
action will agree if he is not the great- -

est, he is surely one of them.
the ...
the Football Is heroin :ng a

In the activities leading up to
"ganization of the player's union, sport of

When fiveido variance between the money j tremendous! public appeal.

Here is Ihe Imperial Stadium at Wnnb.Vy l',,,!; as it
next t'up

actually paid to the players and the
salary the public, believed they were
drawing wan surprising, the. leaders
among the players maintain.

liabc Ruth, for instance, is gen-
erally supposed to be drawing $75,000,
whereas it is aaid ho is getting not
much mors thnn one-ha- lf ot this

win appear nen completed in lime lor th
Tie Final in the spring of

shows' of (be I'r rsli empire exhibition, to be opened
in ll'-- 4 If the sports arena in (lie world, with
accommodation for 12(1,000 persons, is a "side show,"
what will the exhibition he, with its hacking of millions

nia.lnr games in the middle ot the sea-
son will draw I'iS.'lOO spectators, there-i-

somclhing to the game.
In addition to the spectacle orfercd

by the college atmosphere, tile color
and the rooting, there is a growing
understanding among the fans or the
tremendous "heart'- - in the players.

Mallory, the Yule halfback, one or
the greatest defensive players in the

The Hladium has been spoken of as "line of tin, side vji empire capital and empire elite rpr se?
Keint'oreed concrete and steel workluue been largely used in the structure

i ins iiusc stadium, which will ac- -
commodate 1 1,000 sjiectators, every

amount.
During the trial or the "lllacl; Sox"

players, it was; surprising the rather
nominal salary drawn by star players,
who were considered to tie among the
highest salaried players in he game.

One of the pitching Mars of the re-

cent world's series was to be
working on a a year contract
when ho was released by one club.

Home of the hi;- - stars are drawing

l.!y fmaki.es A. SMITH,
International Xews Service staff

t.'orrespondent.
I.O.VDOX. Nov. 17. What is claim-

ed to be the largeet sports arena in the
world 's now rapidly Hearing comple-
tion at Wembley Park, just outside
Eondon.

Woik has been proceeding on the
ground day and night ror nearly a year
and it is expected by the architects
that it will be completed in time for
the Football fup Hina, which corie- -

necling up every part of the arena,
dressing rocms of unsurpassed dimen-
sions, showers, a restaurant and a buf-
fet capable of accommodating noon
are being embodies in the construc-
tion, on which between lOno and 1,100
men are continuously employed.

The committee of management is
planning an ambitious program, and
hoies to make the ground a perma-
nent center of the great national and
international contests in the future.

game gave, an exhibition to the
"gameness" that makes football in the
ccnlest the Army.

Although he was carrying seven
nice boils and mere motion was the
source of terrific pain, he went into
the game just after the start when
Scott, his substitute had been knock- -

ed out. j

Mallory played through the entire
game and when the pile cleared he.

one ot whom will be able to have anuninterrupted view of the field of play.
A (iiartcr-iuil- e running track en-

circles the playing field, and a straight
-- 20 yards dash, which will be the onlv
one of its kind in Europe, iH being laid
out .'n front of the lloyal box.

Numerous features, hitherto un-
known at English sports grounds, such

n wirnlr.t r. !.,.-- , 4,. ,ipunua 10 tne world s series, in the ins line ol' their schemes is to try to get
permission to hold the Olympic gamu--

. i , ii alower, nrslspring of next year.

salaries commensurate with their
playing ability and their attractjon at
the gate, but. the general run of salar-
ies paid to the ordinary players is not
anything near what the public thinks.

Club owners do not make a piv.c- -

lain station, a telephone exchung.' cor.. there in 1 32s or 1 932.

was generally on the bottom.
Anyone who ever had a boil, any-

one who ever played football, knows
that they don't conio much gamer
than that.

An ' be appointed by the federation of th
spon. u repn-cents- This will ciim JAP PAL TROUSSEAUproper apmate all difficulties In tin
peinlmont oi officials.il fZ tys all thatgoodWILL BE VERY SIMPLE

Muhr has been assured that lin-
earis .Municipal council will increase

appropriation for Ihe games. One
milPen francs luue already been vot-- I
ed, but five millions will be forthcoiu-- !
ing in a lew months.

"I have submitted," says Muhr,'"niy
j plan for beatin-- the element of chance

to ihe l fommittees. I

wee should becoti:V FREDERIC K A!'. lb iTT,
TOICIO Xov. 21. (A. P.) The' ice Staff wedding trousseau of Princess 'agako,20c lb. SIRLOIN STEAK 20c lb. the luture Empress of Japan, uh--

has been completed in Kyoto. fhe j I
f dyiupio
together r I Ilia

(International News s--

f orrespondent. )

PARIS, Nov. 21. "Th-fam- es

of 192.1 will brim:
the largest contingent of
tionx athletes the world
seen," .Mr. Allan Mnhr, of

t an Individual or a team th-.-

ii. eliminated l(Ui:ISO lil'.ADS IX NCOIiES and has booted nine goals, a total ofin the first play mav
have had a h:

interna-- '
has i er
Phlladel- -

brea k, so proposeSteer Beef

- 18c Meaty Boil
to match the loser witll tile losers, as

seloot'on of colors and patterns was
made by the empress herself, who
aiming at the beauty of simplicity and
avoiding gorgeonsness, paid special lit- -

jtnntlnn to the matching of colors.
one or the gowns is of white silk,'

.... 10c .wo. us the winners wi;b the winners.
In llvs manner must be

twice before he will he

Young Pig Pork
Pork Roast

Pork Steak

Pork Chops

phia, secretary n the Eighth ol.wn-pia-

told International News Service.
"I have just returned from America,"
continues .Mr. Muhr, "where I have

20c

SAN FRANOISO o, Nov. 21.--(- (In points, t
P.) Morrison, v.ho Interchanges with Harry Wilson, of Penn State, is
Archie NisJilt at fullback position ou fbnniplon of the East, lln him HCOr.
the (ioldcn Hear, "wonder learn," id C3 points. Urunner of Ijafai'ette
leads all roolballcrs In Ihe country for Is second, with HS points.
Ihe number or touchdoivns hu has The rigures only add another testl- -
made. inonlel to tile proof that the California

Playing on the falirornia team, Pears are the best the. country can
Morrison has madn 10 touchdowns, produce in the line of football,

eliminated. It would be a shame to
Pot Roast Beef. . 12c
Chuck Steak ..... loc been assured that the I'nltcd States K' d a tea

around th
in or eleven men half way
- world and, after playing
pack up and go back

will .sena tliree handled men. '

South American counties, such
Argentina, Chile and l!ra.:l. Unit h

one
'i gain."iVe

i hrnt

never before been reiresclllcd in!
Olympic fame-- : will send large trains'
to Paris. A Chinese represi iitalion of
over 100 will l,e on ham!, as well a
leani of soccer playi rs. The
Japs will bo seen for the f.r: t Hnie on!
Ihe soccer field, and N'lpnon is putting'
forth great efforts to make- its team
winners. Tln-r- will be no less than
sixty soccer teams contending for hon- -

Pendleton
Trading Company

Phone 453
AlwaysUfitlfosrHim?

The Blgn of BerDoa

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

"If It's On the Market We Ilavc it."

ors.
The running tn-c- at Ihe new

in Colombo.-- , t,, mi,.s ,,ri
Paris, is rcce'ving l altention,!
md the promoters promise I,, make!

II th" f.islest irjp-- In Europe. it i

larger than one track In the Cnited!c SSI 13 ",yar-l- s around. Ths mak- -

The very first time you
use Calumet your baking
will be perfectly raised,
sweet and wholesome.
And you can expect un-
failing uniformity just as
long as you continue to
use it, because

jcrcd with a peacock design. Anolh.
er will be of rose silk woven in wide
width such as the aul horltles are try.

jing to indtico Japanese women to
adopt to promote the weaving industry

land foreign exportation; a third ki-- !

mono is of celadon color embroidered
witll pawlownia leaves, the crest or
the empress. The two others are pale
blue with chrysanthemum patterns
and cream color wilh a wave design,

There was a rumor in local papers
;thal the princes!) would wear a white
foreign dress al her wedding. lint this
would be an unheard of departure
from all traditions and as for the cor-

onation, the dresses lo he worn at the
ceremony will be the ancient Jar--- .

k'mono. The princess, 'however, mn.
wear foreign evening dress at ban-- ,
quels.

According to Japanese customs, girls
belonging lo Ihe nobility may gel mar-
ried hi the old ceremonial dress wilh
a. stiff divided skirt trailing on the
ground, a set of kimono, and n hand-some court coat. They wear their

down and hold a short sword
in their hands. The f anAe also wear.--
the old court dress wilh a small black
cap.

The regular wedding dress Is or
while llk. the mourning color in Ja-
pan. 11 is woin at the ccremonv o,
the drlnl.ing of take "three tlinei
three" which constitute tim wedding
reremonv and Is performed in the
fam'ly circle onlv. The bride wears
tin- mourning color as a siirn tli.-i- t 'h
ba-.-es her homo forever for Unit of
her husband. Al the bnmiuot

s kino-n- with long i s and
during the emn-s- t,f fl-- dinner
ehancs llnse three times, each time

xhU'itin-- n dress ot diro-rcn- color
and pattern.

is possioio io run ine ipiarter tn
There are six lanes for th--

i sprints, each four feet wide SI'
BY TEST

iEs'THE UNIVERSAL CAR
TAKES A BIG DROP

The Following Prices now Effective F. O. B. Pen-
dleton. Filled w ith Oil and Has.

t.reati-s- t Slailiinii
The field Is 17u yards by 77.

lu re are rour high and broad
.tumps, shot puts and pole vaults, as
.yell as two haninur, javelin and dis-
cus throws.

Sixty thousand spectators will be
accommodated. For the Hrs! time ou
in field all eating sections
Will be entirely covered. Therefore
rain, so common in Paris, will not in-

terfere with carrying out the event--- .
The swimming pool, adjoining the
field, is to be lipj fei-- long tind (in fen
wide. Then, will 1. p!.ic s ror l.ni.nl

to tvntch the ailUatic I", cuts.
Eight tennis courts will l.e consti-ue'-"d- ,

rive ror the prelims ami three in
the center for the rinals.

If sufficient guarantee can ho had
from the competitors small houses
will In- for their us.-- , enabling
the athletes to he near th,. scene of

The Economy BAteiN POWDERPendleton
Pendleton
Pendleton

Touring $497.02
Roadster $466.86
Sedan $707.10
Coupe $639.50
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Pendleton M l 'I .It
T.M-- i iMA.

n imst nt
Nov.

:i.tihb
21. (A.J! their activities, v. her. tb-- y may try

Pj."Ut at i!l. Th" rent will ,.. mini--

iniim. to save expenses for tin. respi-c-

$475.82
$327.34

.1 1.1
Pendleton
Pendleton

who rounded one- .I'I'I
f till

W
Jfll

ams.

Truck
Chassis, Regular. .

Chassis, Starter . .

Tractor

Never varies. The can you buy to-da- y

holds the same quality and leavening
strength as the first can that was
made thirty-fiv- e years ago. In every
can the last spoonful is as good as
the first.
There is no substitute for Calumtt nothing
"just at coocl." list sale is 2't timc at
much as that of any other brand.
A pound can of Calumet contain full
1 6 ounces. Some bakintf powder t com
in 12 ounce instead of 16 ounce cant.Be sure you get a pound when you
want it.

lilc In the land
bortlv ler.r.- - Juilc-ablisbi-i- l

hs famoul.illll.-- ..

t Ml
$399.02 Pendleton 5 f - Fer do I'E'al. wh se

$494.60 Pendleton t .MM.-.'.',,i- 1 i.V--

U h'ls that the line will be

en-.e- W'il soiin retire after,
in lb- i"i hi. e . rvi.-e- .

ran Inline, h" is allll"l
of ;if. ..to-i- . ;i . cuivnr o!

Ti.
FILLED WITH OIL AND GAS

olinEnterT-rifin- men r be
;:s ill

f. !. r .l
b. for- i
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'.'. Ing .Simpson Auto Co. tie tr
Th. illor:, I'l

New i)run--w;'k- N. J.. l".je s. i n
'be advc tisir.c t..'illit,ef in the
i.ill mtliihr. Il'-r- e jr- i n.ie-..-

r signs for tn" pu.-- .

lose of guiding tr.orli.tl vii.tui ar.J
ivcurir puUkity.
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In.t CbPr? J.? Water and Johnson Sts. t to ..l.t un the f .....

Hi'." them eve-- .'rii- - THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

BoT why I've. I WJTaors are Bar I've,GOOD HEAVENS, My PEAR,yOO POUT MEAN)
Trt Cdw n 1 aoc ic A culur vntlR FA( F ' TtiAT 3 BECAOJE I've WEBBor VOoil. ROIN N I indeed NOT - JoSTj

yoof complexion (the. cppooite - my' toyE5, voo have or A
REAuTlHlU COU0R- -ALWAYJ HEARD 50AP FOUNt THAT PRC3t JAP ROSE CXCLUjIveLV-IT'- 3

THE ONE! JOAP THATPRETTIER. THAN EVERWITH oOA rr. You Can't Beat Nature
for 'Beauty

FOR. r nKll.tMI.T licumoti
FVFDvTlMU.Ullu P,1f I'D SAYWWy YES, Of C0OR.SE , BoT) Y t CLEANSES THE PORE1 A5line rt - y
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A MFALTHV V0 Jap Rosei x t v ' - J 1 I MET fAO

WHEN I tWAi'i. 1 Tib. gentle AfTtnmetfo
IT &IVE5 Y0O knowSoap " i CHILD mi r-

-- -t c- -- . YOU CAN T BEAT
Gives you your natural, N ATIft E FOf
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